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Abstract During the first 35 years of the Green Revolu-

tion, Chinese grain production doubled, greatly reducing

food shortage, but at a high environmental cost. In 2005,

China alone accounted for around 38% of the global N

fertilizer consumption, but the average on-farm N recovery

efficiency for the intensive wheat–maize system was only

16–18%. Current on-farm N use efficiency (NUE) is much

lower than in research trials or on-farm in other parts of the

world, which is attributed to the overuse of chemical N

fertilizer, ignorance of the contribution of N from the

environment and the soil, poor synchrony between crop N

demand and N supply, failure to bring crop yield potential

into full play, and an inability to effectively inhibit N

losses. Based on such analyses, some measures to drasti-

cally improve NUE in China are suggested, such as man-

aging various N sources to limit the total applied N,

spatially and temporally matching rhizospheric N supply

with N demand in high-yielding crops, reducing N losses,

and simultaneously achieving high-yield and high NUE.

Maximizing crop yields using a minimum of N inputs

requires an integrated, interdisciplinary cooperation and

major scientific and practical breakthroughs involving

plant nutrition, soil science, agronomy, and breeding.
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INTRODUCTION

Chinese agricultural production has obtained worldwide

recognition in the last 50 years by creating the world’s

‘‘Miracle in China.’’ China has 9% of the world’s arable

land and feeds 22% of the world population. Crop grain

production has grown dramatically, increasing about five-

fold from 113 million tons in 1949 to 512 million tons in

1998, which is an annual increase rate of 9% (China

Agricultural Yearbook 1999). In 1998, Chinese grain,

meat, and egg production per capita exceeded the world

average (FAOSTAT 2002; Zhu and Chen 2002). The

ability of the Chinese to produce grain for their own con-

sumption is a key factor for sustaining the future global

food supply at affordable world market prices. China is

also a key determinant of anthropogenic changes in the

global N cycle, due to its role as the word’s largest con-

sumer of N fertilizers (Galloway and Cowling 2002; Smil

2001). China’s N fertilizer consumption became the high-

est in the world in 1985 and increased to 38% of the

world’s total N production in 2005 (FAOSTAT 2006).

Furthermore, the combination of soaring incomes and pop-

ulation growth in China in the next 30 years is expanding

the demand for food and the application of N fertilizer on a

scale never seen before. Therefore, improving N manage-

ment practices and policy in China is a worldwide concern.

Improving N management is required to understand the

contribution of a farmer’s behavior to current N application

practical problems, such as N use efficiency (NUE) of the

main cereal production system (Cassman et al. 2002;

Dobermann 2005). However, a paucity of reliable data on

N management exists based on measurements from on-

farm studied major cereal production systems in China.

This shortage of information has resulted in difficulties in

developing management strategies to improve farmers’ N

practices on a large scale and project the amounts of N

fertilizer needed to meet the increasing food demand

(Ladha et al. 2005).

Here, we evaluated the current N management status

and NUE of the intensive wheat–maize system in China to

explain the main reason for the low NUE and suggest
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measures for improvement. The focus of the article is on

the NUE of the intensive wheat–maize system because it

provides more than 50% of the food production in China

(China Agricultural Yearbook 1999). We define the NUE

of a cropping system as the proportion of N fertilizer that is

removed from the harvested crop biomass during the

growing season (REN, N recovery efficiency) and the ratio

of crop yield per unit of applied N fertilizer (PFPN, partial

factor productivity) (Dobermann 2005; Ladha et al. 2005;

Novoa and Loomis 1981).

CURRENT STATUS OF NITROGEN USE

EFFICIENCY IN CHINA

Available data indicate a very low 16–18% average for on-

farm REN and a PFPN of 30–37 kg kg-1 for the intensive

wheat–maize system. In practice, the REN is close to zero

at some sites (Table 1). The 15N results in an intensive

wheat–maize system showed that only 25% of the N fer-

tilizer applied is absorbed by crops, 25–45% is accumu-

lated in soil, and 30–50% is lost to the environment (Pan

2001). Similar results showed that the average REN for

farmers’ fields was only 10% (Ma 1999) and 11–20% in the

intensive wheat–maize system (Zhao 2006). In contrast, the

on-farm maize REN in the U.S. Corn Belt was 37%, which

is more than twice that of China (Cassman et al. 2002).

Within research trials, the estimated average ‘‘global’’ REN

is 54 and 63% for wheat and maize, respectively (Table 1).

In China, the estimated REN from experimental sites

(26–28%) is more than 10% greater than within a farmer’s

N practice (16–18%) (Zhang et al. 2008). The same result

was also observed for the PFPN. This result is consistent

with early observations that estimates of NUE from

experimental plots do not accurately represent the effi-

ciencies achieved in farmers’ fields (Cassman et al. 2002).

A lower NUE in a farmer’s field is usually explained by

lower management quality under practical farming condi-

tions, excessive N application rate, and a greater spatial

variability of factors controlling the NUE. This is further

supported by the finding that on-farm NUE varies widely

among farmers, with good farmers already achieving an

REN [ 50%. Clearly, REN in well-managed experiments

is generally greater than the efficiency of the same practice

applied by farmers in a production field. Considering this,

the NUE from research trials is a good indicator of what

can be achieved with good management, but a farmer’s

behavior must be assessed to develop the optimal N man-

agement strategy using these results.

The current REN in China has significantly declined from

35% in 1980 to 26–28% in research trials to 16–18% in

farmers’ fields (Zhu and Wen 1992). This result is consistent

with the observation that the PFPN in the intensive wheat–

maize system has decreased from 46 kg kg-1 with a 174 kg

N ha-1 year-1 application rate in 1978 to 21 kg kg-1 with a

592 kg N ha-1 year-1 application rate in 1998 (Fang et al.

2006). In contrast, in many developed countries, the average

PFPN has remained virtually unchanged at 49 kg kg-1,

and has even steadily increased in some areas since the

mid 1980s, i.e., in Western Europe, North America, Japan,

and South Korea (Dobermann and Cassman 2005). The

global PFPN for cereals should increase at a rate of 0.1 to

0.4 kg kg-1 year-1 to meet the 2025 cereal demand (Do-

bermann and Cassman 2005).

REASONS FOR DECLINING N USE EFFICIENCY

Overuse of Chemical N Fertilizers

Based on numerous on-farm investigations from 1997 to

2007 (Zhao 1997; Chen 2003; Cui 2005; Ma et al. 1999),

Table 1 Nitrogen recovery efficiency (REN) and partial factor productivity (PFPN) for wheat and maize in different locations and different

years

Locations and years Crop type No. of

trails

N rate

(kg N ha-1)

REN (%) PFPN

(kg kg-1)

References

North China, 2002–2006 Wheat, on-farm 121 326 18% (5–50%) 20 (8–43) Cui et al. (2008b)

China, 2001–2005 Wheat, research trials 273 169 28% (11–41%) 43 Zhang et al. (2008)

World Wheat, research trials 507 117 54 – Ladha et al. (2005)

North China, 2002–2006 Maize, on-farm 148 263 16% (-2 to 48%) 37 (18–78) Cui et al. (2008a)

China, 2001–2005 Maize, research trials 215 162 26% (16–26%) 52 Zhang et al. (2008)

World Maize, research trials 36 102 63 – Ladha et al. (2005)

USA Maize, on-farm 55 103 37 – Cassman et al. (2002);

Dobermann (2005)

China, 1980s Grain crops, research trials 478 35% (28–41%) Zhu and Wen (1992)
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the typical N rate for farmers was more than 500 kg N

ha-1 year-1 for the intensive wheat–maize system in China

and approached 600 kg N ha-1 year-1 in some regions

(Table 2). Correspondingly, average grain yields were

around 11.5 ha-1 year-1 (around 5.5 and 6.0 t ha-1 for

wheat and maize, respectively), and the estimated N uptake

was only 200 kg N ha-1 year-1 (around 160 and 140 kg

N ha-1 for wheat and maize, respectively). Results from

region-wide experiments have demonstrated that the eco-

nomically optimal N rate is from 130 to 160 kg N ha-1

crop-1 for the intensive wheat–maize system (Cui et al.

2008a, b). Clearly, N fertilizer applications have far

exceeded crop requirements for maximum wheat and

maize yield in China, and much of the excess N fertilizer is

lost to the environment, degrading both air and water

quality.

Affected by simultaneous increases in N fertilizer

application rates and grain yields before the mid 1990s,

most extension staff and farmers still believed that more

fertilizer and higher grain yields are synonymous. We

observed in our investigation that about 67% of farmers

add excessive N fertilizer in pursuit of higher grain yields,

and 45% of farmers thought soil productivity would be

affected 1 year after reducing their current N application

rate (Cui ZL, unpublished data). Small-scale farming with

high variability between fields and poor infrastructure in

the extension service has resulted in a duplication of effort

and low efficiency for current N management practices in

China. Farmers get about 30% of their fertilization infor-

mation from the fertilizer dealer, 30% from their neighbors,

and 30% from experience, and they receive less than 10%

of their fertilizer information from extension services. As a

result, most Chinese farmers have no idea of the appro-

priate amount of N fertilizer, and apply a large amount of N

fertilizer at a uniform rate as an ‘‘insurance’’ against low

yields (Ma 1999; Zhao 2006; Ma et al. 1999). In addition,

the high off-farm incomes and relatively low retail prices

of N fertilizers (with government subsidies for production

and transportation) also encourage farmers to continuously

increase the application of N.

Ignorance of N Contributed by the Soil

and Environment

With the increase in the amount of N fertilizer applied and

aggravation of environmental pollution, N supplied from

the soil and environment is becoming an important N

source in China. Across numerous on-farm experiments

(n = 269), indigenous N supply (average N uptake at 0 N

control) typically provides around 274 kg N ha-1 year-1

and accounts for 76% of crop N uptake within the intensive

wheat–maize system (Cui et al. 2008a, b). As a result,

finding high yields with no application of N fertilizer is not

uncommon (Tong et al. 2004). This large indigenous N

supply aggravates N surpluses and increases the potential

for N losses from agroecosystems unless it is considered as

part of the plant-available N supply when constructing a N

management plan.

The large indigenous N supply is attributable to high soil

nitrate–N accumulation, net soil N mineralization, and

environmental N supply. Pooling data from all on-farm

investigations in the wheat–maize system in China, the soil

nitrate–N accumulation in the 0–90 cm soil profile before

planting is around 190 kg N ha-1, which is close to the

amount of N fertilizer needed for maximum grain yield value

in response to added N fertilizer (Ju et al. 2004, 2006; Liu

et al. 2004; Cui et al. 2008a, b). The amount of net N min-

eralized is around 172 kg N ha-1 year-1. Total environ-

mental N inputs reach approximately 104 kg N ha-1 year-1,

including approximately 89 kg of N deposited ha-1 year-1

from the atmosphere, and 15 kg of irrigation-N ha-1 (Liu

et al. 2006; Ju et al. 2009). Although the indigenous N supply

has a very high N-fertilizer substitution value (Cassman et al.

2002), many current N practice and management strategies

in China do not take this into account when making N

management plans.

Table 2 Nitrogen fertilizer application rate by typical survey conducted for wheat and maize in different locations and different years

(kg N ha-1 crop-1)

Locations and years No. of investigated fields Chemical N rate Organic N rate References

Wheat Maize Wheat Maize

Beijing, 1997 250 309 256 – – Zhao (1997)

Henan, 2008 452 213 270 22 24 Ye YY unpubl. data

XJ, Hebei, 2000 20 273 191 – – Chen (2003)

HM, Shandong, 2003 368 365 249 59 – Cui (2005)

Shandong, 2004 [500 256 243 – – Ye YY unpubl. data

Shandong, 1997 1,046 288 209 90 12 Ma et al. (1999)

Shandong, 2005 1,690 305 248 52 10 Cui ZL unpubl. data
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Poor Synchrony Between Crop N Demand

and N Supply from all Sources

In the intensive wheat–maize system in China, applying

large amounts of N fertilizer before planting or at the early

growth stage constitutes standard management practice to

ensure adequate N for the whole growing season, and this

N supply rate is usually about 50% of the total amount

given (Chen 2003; Cui et al. 2008a, b). Clearly, this large

amount of N fertilizer input in the early growth stages has

resulted in poor synchrony between soil N supply and crop

demand, which leads to high soil inorganic N levels well

before rapid crop N uptake occurs (Ayoub et al. 1995;

Chen et al. 2006; Tilman et al. 2002).

Nitrogen application in excess of crop N demand at the

early growth stage increases the potential for nitrate–N

leaching and results in excessive crop growth that is more

susceptible to disease infection and wheat lodging. Apply-

ing N fertilizer near to the time it is needed by the crop

increases crop grain yield and improves NUE (Russelle

et al. 1981; Welch et al. 1971). Results from Iowa (Sanchez

and Blackmer 1988) indicate that 50–64% of fall-applied N

is lost from the upper 1.5 m of soil by processes other than

crop uptake. Results from Spain (Lopez-Bellido et al. 2005)

also show that mean wheat use of N fertilizer ranges from

14.1% when applied at sowing to 54.8% when applied as

topdressing at the beginning of stem elongation.

Failure to Bring Crop Yield Potential into Full Play

Chinese crop grain production has been stagnant since

1998, and only 431 million tons were produced in 2003

(84% of that in 1998) (FAOSTAT 2006). Stagnating crop

grain yields and rapidly increasing N application has con-

tributed to a decline in the low NUE. In contrast, in many

industrialized countries of the Western world, cereal yields

have continued to increase, but N use has either remained

constant or declined since 1980 (Dobermann 2005;

Dobermann and Cassman 2005).

In recent years, China has had record high crop yields,

and the maximum gain in yield for wheat and maize has

more than 11 and 16 t ha-1 in some research trials,

respectively (Shan 2001; Chen et al. 2008). However,

Chinese wheat and maize production averaged only 4.5 and

5.3 t ha-1 in 2006, respectively, and even in some high-

yield regions, grain yields do not exceed 6.5 t ha-1 crop-1.

While achieving record high yield in farmers’ fields is

impossible, low grain yield suggests a major opportunity to

increase the current grain yield. High grain yield can con-

tribute to greater NUE from both indigenous and applied N

sources because fast-growing plants have root systems that

more effectively exploit available soil resources (Burns

1980).

Inability to Effectively Inhibit N Losses

Ammonia volatilization, nitrate leaching, and denitrifica-

tion are the major contributors to N losses. With calcar-

eous soils, a pH around 8, and the predominant use of urea

and ammonium bicarbonate as mineral N fertilizer, NH3

volatilization is generally viewed as a major pathway for

N losses in the intensive wheat–maize system in China

(Zhu and Wen 1992; Ju et al. 2009). Here, we summarize

recent NH3 volatilization results using a wind tunnel

system, a micrometeorological (gradient diffusion) and

Bowen ratio system, and observed that NH3 volatilization

accounts for an average 22% of applied N fertilizer

(Table 3) (Zhang et al. 1992, 2005; Li et al. 2002a, b; Su

et al. 2007). Peak NH3 volatilization occurs 2–3 weeks

after N fertilization and irrigation. Wet soil conditions and

higher summer temperatures raise the potential for NH3

volatilization and N2O emissions during the maize-grow-

ing season (Ju et al. 2009; Zhang et al. 2005). Compared

to the high losses from NH3 volatilization, denitrification

losses are quite small in the intensive wheat–maize system

and account for less than 5% of the applied N fertilizer

(Zhang et al. 2005).

In the past, little attention was paid to nitrate–N leaching

in wheat–maize system, where the climatic water balance

is negative. In this region, the average annual precipitation

is about 500–600 mm, whereas evapotranspiration of the

winter wheat–summer maize rotation system requires more

than 800 mm (Wang et al. 2001). Early lysimeter experi-

ments indicated that leaching losses in the wheat–maize

system account for less than 10% of the applied N fertil-

izer, most of which occurs only during the summer season

(Ju et al. 2009; Yuan et al. 1995) (Fig. 1).

However, increasing evidence indicates that leaching

losses occur in this region. Wheat and maize grow in a

warm, subhumid continental monsoon climate, with cold

winters and hot summers; 70–80% of the rainfall occurs

during the maize-growing season in summer and more than

100 mm often falls at one time. In order to achieve a high

wheat yield, irrigation water is applied up to three times

([90 mm per time) during the wheat-growing season (Li

et al. 2005; Sun et al. 2006). As a result, high leaching

losses often occur due to a rainfall concentration during the

maize-growing season or through overuse of irrigation

water during the wheat-growing season (Chen 2003; Ju

et al. 2006, 2009).

Due to excessive long-term fertilization, higher soil

nitrate–N has accumulated in the intensive wheat–maize

system. Ju et al. (2006) observed that residual soil nitrate–

N after winter wheat harvest was 275 kg N ha-1 in the top

90 cm of the soil profile and 213 kg N ha-1 at the

90–180 cm soil depth increment. Our results clearly dem-

onstrate that like a time bomb that could explode at any
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moment, high soil nitrate–N accumulation moves to a

deeper soil layer to be leached at any time given the right

climatic conditions (Zhao et al. 2006). The same results

have been observed in China (Ju et al. 2009) and in Britain

(Davies and Sylvester-Bradley 1995).

MEASURES FOR IMPROVING N MANAGEMENT

Managing Various N Sources to Limit the Total

Applied N

Since the 1990s in China, excessive mineral N fertilization

has often been considered main practice strategy to pursue

high yield. The average N fertilizer application rate has far

exceeded crop requirements for maximum grain yield, even

with the double-crop N demand in some areas (Table 2).

Clearly, applying large amounts of N fertilizer not only

affects grain yield and N uptake, but also increases the

potential for N losses to the environment. For example, N

fertilizer could be cut from 588 to 286 kg N ha-1 year-1

without a loss in yield or grain quality, and in the process,

reduce N losses by \50% (Ju et al. 2009). Therefore, we

believe that ‘‘limiting the total fertilizer N application rate’’

should be a top policy priority and practice in China.

Considering various N sources from the soil and envi-

ronment and a large number of on-farmer field experi-

ments, the regional mean optimal N rate (RMONR) is

recommended to be 150–180 kg N ha-1 crop-1 for the

intensive wheat–maize system in China (Zhu 1998; Zhang

et al. 2002). In practice, it should be adjusted according to

the local conditions, such as yield, variety, irrigation, and

soil fertility. This N recommendation based on the

RMONR is slightly higher than the economically optimal

N application rate (130–160 kg N ha-1 crop-1) by soil and

plant N monitoring but is significantly lower than the

250–300 kg N ha-1 crop-1 currently used by farmers.

Although RMONR is semiquantitative, it provides a rough

range to avoid N-deficient reduced yields and profit, and N

overuse increased N losses, and can be used as a reference

Table 3 Ammonia

volatilization as a percentage of

N application rate with different

fertilization methods, crops, N

rate and N source

a W, M and W–M is wheat,

maize, and wheat-maize

systems, respectively

Fertilization

methods

Cropa N rate

(kg N ha-1)

NH3

volatilization

(%)

N source References

Surface-broadcast M – 30 Urea Zhang et al. (1992)

M 186 25 Urea Li et al. (2002a)

M 148 37 Ammonium

bicarbonate

Li et al. (2002a)

M 157 27 Urea Zhang et al. (2005)

W 110 15 Urea Zhang et al. (2005)

W 150 24 Urea Zhang et al. (2005)

Broadcast before

irrigation or plowing,

or point deep-placed

W 191–210 10–12 Ammonium

bicarbonate

Li et al. (2002b)

W 300 19 Urea Li et al. (2002b)

M 300 25 Urea Li et al. (2002b)

M 50–117 27 Urea Su et al. (2007)

W–M – 24–37 Urea Su et al. (2007)

Fig. 1 Over-use nitrogen and water for winter wheat production in

the North China Plain (Shandong, Huimin, 2003)
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for extension technicians without any soil and/or plant N

monitoring. In addition, this recommendation can be easily

adopted in rural areas of China where no available soil and/

or plant N monitoring facilities exist and the cropping

index is high, such as in the intensive wheat–maize system

(Zhu and Chen 2002).

Spatially and Temporally Matching

the Rhizospheric Nitrogen Supply with the Nitrogen

Demand of High-Yielding Crops

Recent literature on improving the REN in crop production

has emphasized the need for greater synchrony between

crop N demand and N supply from all sources throughout

the growing season (Cassman et al. 2002; Dobermann

2005; Tilman et al. 2002). Considering site-specific soil N

supply and crop demand, early research has demonstrated

that in-season applied N results in a high NUE (Flowers

et al. 2004; Shanahana et al. 2007). As a net result of soil N

transformation, transport, fertilizer applications, and envi-

ronmental N supply, soil N supply significantly contributes

to the crop N requirement. Therefore, N management leads

to an improvement in soil N supply to the root zone within

a reasonable range that matches the required quantity and is

synchronized in terms of time and crop growth and coupled

in space to the N supply and crop N requirements.

Dry matter production and thus N requirement is rather

low before the crops are growing rapidly, i.e., stem elon-

gation of wheat and the six-leaf stage of maize. In most

cases, a small amount of N fertilizer and indigenous N

supply can meet the crop N requirement, establish growth,

and promote the development of healthy roots during the

early periods of crop growth (Cui et al. 2008c, d). Nitrogen

application in excess of crop N demand during this period

increases the potential for nitrate–N leaching and results in

excessive crop growth that is more susceptible to disease

and lodging. Therefore, more N fertilizer (around 60–70%

of the total N fertilizer applied) should be applied during

the fastest growing stages of the crop to achieve synchrony

between the N supply and crop demand. This is consistent

with early observations that N fertilizer should be applied

close to the peak N uptake to increase grain yield and NUE

and decrease the opportunity for soil N losses (Russelle

et al. 1981; Welch et al. 1971).

Although the average N application rate in China is

excessive for the maximum N crop requirement, some low-

income farmers or those in remote areas have deficient N

application rates. If we simply use 150–200 kg N ha-1 as a

reasonable amount of N fertilizer for the main wheat and

maize-growing regions of China (n = 10,000), only one-

third of farmers would be in this range, one-third would be

applying too much, and one-third would be applying too

little (Wang 2007). On a regional scale, higher crop yields

are likely to be achieved through a combination of

increased N application in regions with low N fertilizer

use, and improved NUE in regions where N fertilizer use is

already high.

Reducing N Losses

In practice, the amount of NH3 volatilization is largely

influenced by fertilization methods and N fertilizer type.

Deep placement of urea or ammonium bicarbonate improves

the NUE. For example, N loss through NH3 volatilization

during the maize-growing season can be reduced from

30–48% to 11–18% of applied urea-N fertilizer when applied

deep as compared to a surface broadcast (Zhang et al. 1992;

Li et al. 2002a). In China, N is generally recommended to be

applied to wheat before irrigation because of a very low

recovery of broadcast urea when precipitation is low and the

fertilizer cannot reach the rooting zone. In contrast, when

urea is applied before irrigation or plowing, NH3 volatili-

zation is significantly reduced, indicating the necessity for

irrigation or rainfall to leach N fertilizer into the rooting zone

(Table 3).

The strategy of reducing nitrate leaching sounds simple:

decrease nitrate–N content in the soil profile. For environ-

mentally friendly crop production, residual soil nitrate–N

content should be minimized, especially at the end of the

growing season, because nitrate–N leaching is directly

related to the mineral N content in the root zone (Roth and

Fox 1990; Sogbedji et al. 2000; Dinnes et al. 2002). How-

ever, achieving high maize yields is impossible if nitrate–N

in the root zone is too low. It then becomes important to

consider ‘‘the suitable soil nitrate–N level in which the

lower limit does not restrict grain yield, and the upper limit

does not lead to unacceptable N losses to the environment.’’

Within the European experience as well as our results (Cui

et al. 2008c, d; Schleef and Kleihanss 1994; Hofman 1999),

residual nitrate–N content after harvest in the top 90 cm soil

layer should be maintained around 90 kg N ha-1. When

soil profile inorganic N exceeds 190 kg nitrate–N ha-1 in

the top 90 cm of soil before planting, an increase in grain

yield in response to added N is unlikely within the intensive

wheat–maize system in China (Cui et al. 2008c, d).

Simultaneously Achieving High Yield and High N

Use Efficiency

While considerable progress has been made toward

increasing crop yields and improving resource efficiency in

China, simultaneously enhancing the yield and resource

efficiency has met with limited success. Increasing crop

productivity and improving NUE is not only related to

maximizing the biological potential of crops, but is also

key for the sustainability of agricultural production.
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Maximizing crop yields using a minimum N input

requires an integrated, interdisciplinary cooperation and

major scientific and practical breakthroughs involving

plant nutrition, soil science, agronomy, and breeding.

Given the difficulties of raising yields by increasing harvest

index to crops, establishing ideal crop canopy groups with

a large total storage capacity (total number per group) and

high material accumulation post-anthesis will be crucial to

enhance the biological yield per unit area and promote the

greatest agronomic performance between individuals and

groups (Shearman et al. 2005; Peng and Khush 2003). In

practice, ideal crop canopy groups can be achieved by

maintaining the appropriate leaf area index to enhance the

rate of panicle and seed setting rate, and the late extension

of leaf area to improve the photosynthetic rate and the

efficiency of material assimilate distribution.

Current N management strategies aim to deliver soluble

inorganic N directly to the crops, but are unrelated to

carbon, N, and phosphorus cycles in space and time. As a

result, agricultural ecosystems are maintained in a state of

N saturation and are inherently leaky because chronic

surplus additions of N are required to meet yield goals

(Drinkwater and Snapp 2007). Crop yield can be increased

while minimizing fertilizer application by managing the N

supply in the root zone within a reasonable range, which

realizes the biological potential of crops, matches high-

yield crop N requirement, and controls for minimal N

losses. Nitrogen supply and N requirements in the high-

yielding crop systems must be matched in quantity and

synchronized in terms of time, as well as consider spatial

linkages. Some changes must be made to achieve this goal:

using a variety of N sources for fertilizer, calculating the

balance between the input and output to manage a variety

of intrinsic ecosystem processes at multiple scales to re-

couple elemental cycles, and considering the biological

potential of the root system and matching crop require-

ments by only supplying sufficient N when full plant

demand exists.

PERSPECTIVES

Nitrogen use efficiency can be improved in China by

adopting integrated fertilizer, soil, water, and crop man-

agement practices to maximize crop N uptake and mini-

mize N losses. Management strategies that increase N

fertilizer use by crops should focus on two approaches:

increasing N fertilizer use during the growing season when

the fertilizer is applied and decreasing fertilizer N losses by

optimally applying N fertilizer through good crop man-

agement. Increasing yield by removing plant growth lim-

iting factors would increase crop N demand and lead to a

greater use of available resources and a higher NUE.

However, sustained benefits from the addition of N and

meaningful abatement of N losses will require policies that

promote the adoption of research proven practices that

reward environmental performance as well as high yields.

The Chinese government has been aware of this and is

increasing investment for research and agricultural subsi-

dies to reward sustainable practice. For example, the

Chinese National Soil Testing and Fertilizer Recommen-

dation Program were started in 2005 and has already

become part of a national agricultural technique policy. In

2009, 2,500 counties were involved and received 1.5 bil-

lion yuan in financial support from the central government

to demonstrate soil testing and fertilizer recommendations.

The expectation of these supports for research and dem-

onstration has been to increase our ability to understand

how to simultaneously achieve both high yield and a high

NUE and adopt research-proven practices that maximize

grain yield as well as minimize N losses to the envi-

ronment.
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